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EDITORIAL 

‘I’lIr Editor \vill le:~re Olwrliu ou Jwue 20. ant1 will not return 
wltil Selkrniber 15. Mutters relatiiig to the business of the \\‘il- 
wu 1:ulletirl *hould be utltlreased to tile l<wiurss i\Ianaeer. (:erard 

.\I:111 A\l)bott, 1.74:: 11:. (ilst St., (‘hicwo, Ill. JI;~nnscril~t intrniletl 
for ln~bli~:~tiou niag Iw ;itldrrs;sed to the Editor at his Oberliu :ltl- 
tlress, ant1 it will Iw taken (xre of there. 

.Is iuriy IF I\-rll I;i~onx to niaqv readers:. tile IMitor will coiitluct 

it lmrty of college stutleiit froiil Oberlin to Seattle. and from there 
tlo\vu tile coast of \Yashiugton fro111 (‘alw Flattery to Moclilw which 
lies 011 the coart north of (:ray’s IIarbor. The 1mrt.v leares Ober- 
Iill ou .June 120. vi;1 t,he Sew York Central lines. reaching Seattle 
on June 24. vi;\ (‘. AI. & St. I’nul K. It. I~Yoni Seattle t’he stealuer 
I:rlliii~lian~ \vill wnwg the 1)art.v to Keali Kay. ‘micl from there the 
trip tlovx the coast will be made by lauuch and canoe with the 

cwlst Itltlians iI1 clI:~rge. \VlIile this trill is nmtle for the piwl)or;e 
01 the study of the ecology of the region. the birds will receive 
tlleir fair &are of ntttwtion. and tile islilII(ls inclnrled in the bird 

iwerws \yill iw visited. 



I’rrssure of work has 1,reventetl ;iily erteutletl reviwv of the lit- 
erature whivll 1~~s wine to the Editor’s tnllle. nor will it be ems- 
sible to prepare sncli col)y for the Se1btrinlw issue. It is Iiol)etl 
that after the new s~liool year begins tllis 1jhxse of tile IEullctin 
lllay l)e resuuletl. 

The ;Ilwwce of the I~hlitor for the snnmier. :1nc1 until tile tilne 
for the issue of the Septenilher ~~uii~l~rr, will ciluse :I clelay of two 
or three weeks in the al)l)ezkranc.e of the Rrlhniber nmllber. The 
IMitor I)exs for so iuw.11 of the iiitlnl:enve of the rtaclrrs of the 
linlletiii. 

Tile ;\cconnt of the second nnunn;l llleetiqg of the Wilson Ornitllo- 
logical c’lulb was crowded ont of the March issue. where it s1u3nl~l 
liare npl)e:rred. It is ltrerented ,:it this late (late as :I Imtter of 
record. The time of the nest meeting 11x3 not yet lwrn clecidetl 
1llKHl. 

CORRESPONDENCE 

U~R SIR :--i\ii :irticdle * in the hst rolnnie \of your piil)lic~;ition 
contains htteinents subjrc% to rorrection. This :brticle is a c.riti- 

ckii ,of ;I reTYew which the writer lml)lislietl of four lxiljers on fieltl 
obserrations upoil the feetling of nestling birds. prel)ilred by stn- 

dents of the Iown I,:iltrside I,:ilboratory. 
The reriew to \Tliicli Professor Rte1)liens objects was published 

in the i\ulr for July, l!)l+ (1)l1. 4%421 ). It wnz intentioimlly made 
brief and mild in tone. I’rofessor Stelhens, however, refers to the 
“ cal)tious reviewer,” n trite lhrnse tlmt sliljs readily from the lwi. 
but wliid~ in the ljreseut illst:ince is unjustifietl. Tlmt the reviewer 
wis relwtnnt to c.riticizr the lrz11~2rs considered is slio\\n 1,~ the 
fact that the earliest one was 1mblislied two years lllefore ,tlie re- 
riew. The orercontitlence esliibitetl Iby its writer in recording the 
identity of items of food Bed to hestlings ‘Wls thought to be only 
one of the defects to be espevted iii ilii early scdentifir essay. It 
was hoped that suc~ceecling papers wonld be more tonserwtire. 

However. the repetition of the same kind of work nmde nie decide 
to protest. 

* Stepllens. ‘I’. C’.. .\ Rejoinrler. Wilson Rull. XXVI, No. 3. Sept. 
19143 l>lx 157-161. 


